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Entkhkh at the Post-offic- e at
ItlDMWAY, l'A., AS BKCOND CLASS
MAlhMATTKK. .

Republican National Ticket for 1880

FOll PRESIDENT,
GEN. ULYSSES S. GRANT.

(Subject to decision of Republican National
Convention.) . .

Republican State Ticket.

FOR STATE TnEASIMtER,
SAMUEL BUTLER,
OF CHESTER COUNTY.

More correspondents wanted for
THE ADVOCATE.

The Outlook for 1SS0.
rhlla. 'Weekly Press.

The unpromising outlook for the
Democratic party in the coining elec-

tions in New York and Ohio, and the
not unreasonable conclusion that their
vote (liis year forecasts their verdict
next year, have led the Louisville
Courier-Journ-al to conclude that the
Republican part' has at length sue
ceeded in confronting a solid South
with a solid North. Other Democratic
journals, however, are not bo easily
discouraged, and endeavor to figure
up enough electoral votes for their
candidates without the aid of the two
States on which their hopes have
hitherto been centered.

The 138 votes from the sixteen
Southern States are taken out of the
region of speculation. They arc as
certain as anything can be certain to
be cast solidly for the Democratic can-

didate, whomever lie may be and on
whatsoever platform he may run. The
67 remaining votes which are required
to make up the necessary 185 consti
tute a difficulty which, without the
assistance of New York's 35 or Ohio's
22, the Democracy cannot overcome.

The Northern States heretofore
claimed with the greatest confidence
by the Democrats as certain to cast
their electoral vote for the Democratic
candidates next year, are Indiana,
New Jersey, Connecticut, California
and Oregon. Indiana, always a doubt-
ful State, has for the last ten years
been pretty consistently Democratic.
Though it gave Grant a majority in
lS72of 5.0S4, the gubernatorial election
of the month preceding was a better
test of the relative strength of parties,
when Hendriek was elected over the
Republican candidate by a majority of
1,181.

In the same way New Jersey is not
unreasonably relied on to give its vote
with Jndiuna and the. solid South. In
1S00 New Jersey alone of all the
Northern States failed to give its en-

tire electoral vote to Lincoln and
Hamlin; in 1804 it contributed with
Kentucky and Delaware the 21 votes
received by MeCIellan and Pendleton,
and in JSCS it joined New York and
Oregon in giving i;t Northern votes
for Seymour. Though it refused to
support Mr. Greeley in 1872, the State
vote in the year before and at every
election since shows a substantial
Democratic majority. Adding then
the 15 votes of Indiana and the 0 votes
of New Jersey to the 138 from the
South, but 23 yet remain to be provided.
Connecticut, California and Oregon
can together furnish but 15 of this
number, even if they do not prefer to
cast their vote for the Republican can-

didates. Connecticut, with but one
exception, that of J870, has given a
majority for every Republican presi-
dential candidate, including Fremont.
In off years it has, it is true, a ten-

dency to occasionally elect a Demo
cratic Governor, hut in 1878, with botli
a National and a Prohibition ticket in
the field, the Republicans elected their
candidate, and it is by no means evi-

dent that in the coming national
struggle of 1880 Connecticut will not
resume her old place in the Republi-
can column.

California is relied on by the Demo-
crats, though it is hard to tell why.
Should the Workingmen keep up
their organization, and have a presi-
dential candidate of their own, as is
Kearney's programme, the State is
sure for the Republicans, and should
the contest be between the two regular
parties there Is no reason why the
State should reverso her verdict of
1870, when-sh- gave Hayes a majority
over all of 2,738. Oregon lias always
been a close and uncertain State. The
majority either way has seldom been
more than a few hundred, and this
since the war has generally fallen to
the Democrats. The stream of immi-
gration which is at present, and has
for the last four years, been pouring
into that State, chiefly from the
North, will have to be taken into ac
count in any estimate of the vote of
next year.

Should these five Northern States
vote next year for the Democratic can
didates, and in the last three named
we have seen the chances are in favor
of a Republican success, there still re-

main eight votes necessary to elect
The States suggested from one or
more of which these lacking votes
may possibly be obtained are New
Hampshire, Pennsylvania and Wis-

consin. New Hampshire could give
but five of those, even if the small Re-

publican majority in that State could
not still lie relied on to be cast next
year, as it has been in every national
campaign since thcorgani.utinn of the
Republican party. Pennsylvania's
twenty-nin- e votes are claimed as
doubtful by some sanguine Democrats,
although the State for more thau
twenty years in national and guberna-
torial elections has uevcr failed to give
decisive majorities for the Republican

candidates. Wisconsin, In spite of its
uniform Reptfblican record, is classed
as doubtful, with several other Repub-- ,
lican 8 totes where a large Green bnck
Vote has developed itself, on tho thepry
that the opposition to the Republicans
mny be combined on one ticket and
that Democratic. But if there are
only two purjies in the field iicxtyear,
the Greenback party will distribute
Itself according to Its natural affinities,
and the Democrats will hardly succeed
in electing their candidates by Repub-
lican votes.

Thus it is apparent that the forebod-
ings of the Louisville Conrier-Journ- al

are correct, and that, losing New York
and Ohio, the Democrats cannot pos-
sibly elect tho next president. A
slightly increased Republican vote in
several of the larger Northern States
will wrest from the Democrats the con-

trol of the House. The election of Re-

publican Legislatures in Connecticut,
New Jersey, New York, Pennsylvania,
Ohio and Indiana would displace six
Democratic Senators on March 4,
1881. With the loss of Mr. Bruce of
Mississippi, but with no defection in
Northern Republican States, tho Sen-

ate would then be a tie with a Repub-
lican vice president over it. The pros-
pect of redeeming all the six States
named is perhaps not flattering. Yet,
though the Senate may continue two
years longer with a small Democratic
majority, we have every reason to an
ticipate for 1881 a Republican admin
istration and a Republican House.

.
A Simple Cure for Diphtherial

Diphtheria is as much of a terror to
the housebote as scarlet fever, and
anything that will tend to mitigate

or cure the malady itself, will
be hailed with satisfaction. Mr. J. F.
Craus, of Altoona, according to the
Tribune, had a four-year-o- ld daughter
that was desperately ill of diphtheria
so ill, indeed, that Who physicians said
she could not live half an hour. He
determined to try a remedy of his own
and took about half a teacupful of
crude petroleum, into which he put
three cents worth of gum caruphor,
heating the petroleum until the cam-

phor was dissolved. With this mix-
ture he swabbed her throat inside and
bathed it on the outside. Inside of
two hours the hild was relieved.
Tliis was in the evening, and the next
morning the child was able to sit at
the table and eat her breakfasl. The
remedy is simple enough, easily pro-

cured and is worth further trial.

The Size of Our Great Lakes.
Tho latest measurements of our

fresh water seas are as follows :

The greatest length of Lake Superior
is 335 miles; its greatest breadth is 1G0

miles, mean depth, 688 feet; elevation
027 feet; area, 82,000 square miles.

The greatest length of Lake Michi-
gan is 300 miles, its greatest breadth,
108 miles; mean depth, i!0 feet ; ele-

vation, 000 feet; area, 23,000 square
miles.

The greatest length of Lake Huron
is 200 miles; its greatest breadth is 160

miles; mean depth, 600 feet ; elevation
274 feet; area, 20.000 square miles.

The greatest length of Lake Erie is
250 miles; its greate.it breadth is 80

miles; its mean depth is 84 feet; ele-

vation, C55 feet; area, 6,000 square
miles.

The greatest length of Lgke On-

tario is 180 miles; its greatest breadth
05 miles ; its mean depth is 500 feet;
elevation 201 feet; area, 6,000 square
miles.

The length of all Ave is 1,205 miles,
covering an area upward of 135,000
square miles.

List of Jurors.
Drawn for November Term, com-

mencing Monday, Nov. 17, 1879.

GRAND JUIIOIIS.
Bonc.ette. James Thomas, Win.

Murray, Simon P. Romig.
Benzinger. Joshua Sykes, Charles

Kronnewetter, Rodger Welsh, John
Lanzcl, Nicholas Dewald, Joseph
Lenzel.

Fox. Michael Auman, John A.
Miller.

Horton. Jackson Short, Win.
Madigan

Jay. Clarence Weed.
Jones George Mannett.
Ridgway. S. A. Olmstead, Geo.

R. Woodward, R. I. Robinson, Alvin
Jones, John Casserly.

St. Mary's. W. C. Spafiord, Jerry
Paulus, George Young, Jacob Kraus.

TRAVERSE.
Benezette. Isaiah Murray, Timothy

G u i 1 tov I e. J a mes O vert u rf.

Ben.inger. Jacob Eisengruber,
George Walker, Christopher K racket,
Theodore Daniel. George Wendel,
John Gahn, Andrew Kaul, Frank
1' rev. Peter lllielm.

Fox Samuel Brown, Mathias
Spooler, Jr., J. E. Graham.

Horton. James Jackson, J. S
Hyde.

Jav. Wilburn Munn.
Jones Robert Mannett, William

Wcideft, C. II. Horner, J. H. Meffert,
J, C. Johnson, Jr.

Ridirwav. O. G. Malin. Ben. Lam
oreux. Morris Sherman, O. W. Grinell,
Deloss Dolliver, James Rickard,
James H. Ross.

St. Marv's. Louis Gier. John Wei
den homier, I'hilip Fisher, John
Gerber, John Walker, Jr.

Janesville, Wis-- , Oct. 6. At 2
o'clock this morning a mounted mob
of about 500 men, headed by a large
party from Fulton, where Baumgarten
recently butchered little Sandy White,
assembled about the jail here and de
manded that the murderer be delivered
up to them. The sheriff, however,
had a few hours' notice of their com
ing and had hurried Baumgarten
away. Tho mob was satisfied, after
making a thorough search of the jail,
that he was not in the place, and re
turned to their homes. It is not
known where Baumgarten was taken,
but probably to another county.

Correspondents, are wanted in
every section of Elk county. The
more the merrier. If you would like
any item of local interest to appear in
The Advocate send us the facts..

JgLECTION PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, In nnd by the 13lh sec-

tion of tho Act of General Assembly of
Pennsylvania, passed July 2, 1809, en-

titled "An act relating to the elections
of the Commonwealth, "it is enjoined
on the Sheriff of every county to give
notice of such elections to be held, and
and to enumerate in such notice what
officers are to be elected, in pursuance
thereof, I D. C. OYSTER, High
Sheritrof the county of Elk, do, there-
fore make known, and give this public
notice to the electors of said county of
Elk that a general election will be
held in said county on

TUESDAY,
NOVEMBER 4, 1879,

(it being the first Tuesday of the
month) for the purpose of electing the
following officers, to wit:

One person for State Treasurer.
One person for District Attorney.
One person for Jury Commissioner.
And the qualified electors of the

county of Elk will hold their elections
in the several districts as follows:

Benezette township, at the house of

Elizabeth Winslow.
Benzinger township, at tho school

house on Michael street, near the Elk
creek bridge.

Fox township, at the Centerville
school house.

Highlaud township, at the house of
Levi Ellithorp,

Horton township, at the school
house near D. C. Oyster's hotel.

Jay township, at the house of Al-

fred Persall.
Jones township, at the Wilcox Tan-

ning and Lumber Company's office.

Millstone township, at the house of
Henry Derr, at Burr's Dam.

Ridgway township, t the court
house. i

Spring Creek township, at the house
of Thos. Irwin.

St. Mary's borough, at the town

hall.
I also make known the following :

An act regulating the mode of voting
ai elections in tue several counties 01

this Commonwealth, approved
March 30th, I860.
Section 1. Bo it enacted by the

Senate and House of Representatives
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva
nia in General Assembly met, and it
is hereby enacted by the authority of
the same, That the qualified voters of
the several counties of the Common
wealth, at all general, township, bor
ough, and special elections, are hereby
hereafter authorized and required to
vote, by tickets printed or written, or
partly printed and partly written,
severally, classified as follows; One
ticket shall embrace the names of all
judges of courts voted lot and to be la
beled outside "Judiciary ;" one ticket
shall embrace the names of all State
officers to lie voted for, and shall be la
beled "State ;'' one ticket shall em-

brace the names of all county officers
voted for, including the office of Sen
ator and members of Assembly, if
voted for, and shall be labeled

County," etc., and each class shall be
deposited in separate ballot-boxe- s.

I also make known and give notice
as in and by the fifteenth section of
aforesaid act, that "Every person ex
cept justices of tho peace who shall
hold any office or appointment of
profit or trust under the Government
of the United States, or of any city or
incorporated district, whether a com-
missioned officer, or otherwise, a sub-
ordinate officer or agent, who is or
shall bo employed under tho legisla
tive, executive or judicial departments
of the State, or of the United States,
or of any city or incorporated district,
and also any member of Congress or of
the State Legislature, and of the select
and common councils of any city, or
commissioner of any incorporated dis
trict, is by law incapable of holding or
exercising at the same time the oil ice
or appointment of the judge, inspector
or clerk of any election of the Com
monwealth, and no inspector, judge
or any other officer of such election,
shall be eligible to be voted for.

Also, in the fourth section of the act
of Assembly, entitled "An act relating
to elections and for other purposes,"
approved April 10th, 1800, it is en-

acted that the fourteenth section shall
be so constructed as to prevent any
militia or borough officers from serv-
ing as judge, inspector or clerk at
any general or special election in this
Common weal t h .

I also make known the following
section of an act approved the 30th day
of January, A. D. 1874, entitled "A
further supplement to the the act reg-

ulating elections in this Common-
wealth.

Sec. 5. At all elections hereafter
held under the laws of this Common
wealth, the polls shall be opened at 7

o'clock A. M-- , and closed at 7 P. M.

Sec. 9. All elections by the citizens
shall be by ballot ; every ballot shall
be numbered In the order in which it
shall be received, and the number re-

corded by the clerks on the list of vo-

ters opposite the name of the elector
from whom received. And any voter
voting two or more tickets, the several
tickets so voted shall be numbered
with the number corresponding with
the number to the name of the voter,

Any elector may write his name
upon his ticket or cause the same to be
written thereon.

Given under my hand at Ridgway
the 9th day of October, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-nin- e, and of the indepen
dence of the United States the one
hundred aud third- -

D. C. OYSTER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office,

Ridgway, Pa., Oct. 9th. 79.

" Doylestown has a very mysterious
case. The other morning a guest At
Yost's hotel stepped on the veranda of
the second story, all in his night shirt
clad, and pointed a revolver at a cigar
store opposite pulled the trigger. The
ball struck the leg of a chair upon
which Samuel Hutchinson was sitting.
The stranger disappeared from the
hotel before a warrant could be

Benjamin F. Higgins, of Lower
Yoder township, Cambria county,
shot his wife on Saturday. " One ac-

count snys tho shooting was accidental
and another story is to the effect
that husband and wife had quarreled
and the man threatened to kill tho
woman. Ten shots lodged in Mrs.
Higgins' arm and hand and one in
her breast. The affair is to be inves-
tigated.

Caution Notice.
As persons have been in the habit of

trading on my account, I hereby eau-tio- u

all persons against trusting any
one on my account as I will pay no
bills of their contraction after this
date. Also all persons hiring my
son Joseph Lewis will be expected to
pay one-ha- lf his wages to me, in part
payment for taking care of and doctor-
ing him when lie was sick and his
mother turned him out doors.

SAMUEL LEWIS.
Oct 1st 1879.-- t3.

GRANT'S TOUR
AROUND THE WORLD.

A complete record of the journey of
General U. S. Grant, through Eng-
land, Ireland, Scotland, France, Spain,
Germany, Austria, Italy, Belgium,
Switzerland, Russia, Egypt, India,
China nnd Japan, and a full account
of his arrival and reception at San
Francisco, with a graphic description
of the places visited, manners and
customs of the countries, interesting
incidents, enthusiastic orations by
Emperors, Kings, and the people of all
climes, richly embellished with sev-
eral hundred artistic illustrations;
also a fine handsome steel engraved
portrait of Gen. Grant. Suie success
to all who take hold; will positively
outsell all books. Lose no time.

AGENTS WANTED this, the
cheapest, the best, and the only au-
thentic low-price- d book on the subject.
000 pages. Price $3.25. The sale of
this book is immense.

Address II. W. KELLT5Y A-- CO.,
711 Sansoni Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.

cfcTnOT0 f,ino A YEAR, or $i1o?2fla
iy In your own looiility. No

risk. Women ilo ns well ns men. Mriny
make more than tho amount Mated above.
No one can fall to makemoney fast. Anyone
can do the work. You can make from 50 el .

to ft! an hour by clevollnu your evenings ami
spare time to the business. It costs iioiliinir
to try the business. Xolltlnir like it lor
money making ever oU'ered before. Ilusiness
pleasant and sicletly honorable. Render, If
you want to know nil about tho best paying
business before Ihe public, send us your

will send you lull partbMilars
and private terms free: samples worth sijalso
free; you can then make up your mind for
yourself. Address, (JKOKGK STINSON & CO.
rorllnnd, Maine. nlliyl

TO ADVERTISERS.

SELECT LIST
OF

LOCAL NEWSPAPERS I

Many persons suppose this list to be
composed of CHEAP, low-pric-

newspapers. The fact is quite other-
wise. The Catalogue states exactly
what the papers are. When the name
of a paper is printed in FULL FACE
TYPE it is iu every instance the BEST
paper in the place. When printed in
CAPITALS it is the ONLY paper in
the place. When printed in Roman
letters it is neither the best nor the
only paper, but is usually a very good
one, notwithstanding. The list gives
the population of every town and the
circulation of every paper. IT IS
NOT A LIST. It
IS NOT A CHEAP At the foot of
the Catalogue for each State the im-
portant towns which are not covered
by the list are enumerated. It is an
11 on est List. The rates charged for
advertising are barely one-tilt- h the
publishers scuetlule. 1 lie price lor
one inch fmir weeks in the entire list
is $035. The regular rates of the pa--

icrs for-tli- same space and tune are
i3.13G.35. The list includes 070 news
papers, of which 163 are issued Daily
and NO" Weekly. They are located
in 823 different cities and towns, of
winch 22 are Stale Capitals, ol places
of over 6,000 population, and 444
Uounlv rk'aK lims sent on applica
tion. Address GEO. P. ROWELL &
CO.'S Newspaper Advertising Bureau,
10 Spruce bt. (J'l-- i u ting House square),
New York.

PATENTSAND

TRADE-MARK- S.

We procure LetTeks Patent on
Inventions. No Attorney fees in
advance in application for Patents
in the United States. Special attention
given to Inference ('uses before the
Patent Ollice, aud all litigation apper-
taining to Inventions or patents. We
also procure Patents in Canada und
other foreign countries.

Caveats Filed, Copyrights obtained,
and all other business transacted before
the Patent Ollice and the Courts which
demands the services of experienced
Patent Attorneys. We have had ten
years experience us Patent Attorneys

The Scientific Record.
All Patents obtained through our
agency are noticed in the Scientific
Record, a monthly paper of large cir-
culation, published by us. and devoted
to Scientilio and Mechanical matters.
It contains full lists of all allowed
Patents. Subscription 25 cents a year
postpaid. Specimen copy free. Send
us your address on postal card.

I NVENTORS
Send us a description of your Inven-
tion, giving your idea iu your own
language, and we will give an opinion
as to patentability, with full instruc-
tions, charging nothing for our advice.
Our book, '' How to Procure Patents,"
about the Patent Laws, Patents, Car-veat-

Trade Marks, their costs, etc.
sent free on request-Addres- s

R. S.& A. P. LACEY,
Patrnt Attorneys,

No. 601 F street, Washington, D. C-- ,

Nearly Opposite Patent ollice.

Arrears of Pay, Bounty aud Pensions,
We have a bureau in charge of ex-

perienced lawyers and clerks, for pros-
ecution all Soldier's Claims, Pay.
Bounty and Pensions. As we charge
no fee unless successful, 6tamps for re
turn postsge should beseni us.

R. S. & A. P. LACEY,

"GAINED Twenty-Fiv- e POUNDS '
North riymcr, N. Y., Deo. 25, 1878.

Dr. M. M. Kknnrr. Fredonli, N. Y.,
Tlnnr Hlr: Ahnnt. a vpttr ftn-- mv

health wan no poor that I was hardly able to
no iiusiness ni nn, nau no appeiuo, could
not sleep nlKlits, coughed a great deal and
had In fact, begun to contemplate the neces-
sity ofbreaklug up my business and going to
a dim-ren- t climate for my health. I had
tried most everything recommended forsueh
cases but found no relief, I took flvs bottled
of your lllood and Liver Remedy and Nerve
Tonic, nnd gained 2tfi
myself n well as ever, Yours Truly,

T . XT IT tf Tu A. a v cull,
Dr. Fenner's Blood and Liver Rem-

edy and Nerve Tonic may well be
called "Tho conquering hero" of the
times. It is the medical triumph of
the age. Whoever has "the blues"
should take it, for It regulates and re-
stores the disordered system that gives
rise to them. It always cures Billlous-ncs-s

and Liver Complaint, Jaundice,
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Headaches,
Fkveb and Ague, Spleen Enlarge-
ments, Scrofula, Erysipelas, Pimples,
Blotches and all Skin Eruptions
and Blood Disorders; Swelled
Limbs nnd Dropsy ; Sleeplessness, Im-
paired Nerves and Nervous Debility j

Restores flesh and strength when the
system is running down or going into
decline; cures Female Weakness and
Chronic Rheumatism, and relieves"
Chronic Bronchitis, and all Lung and
Throat difficulties. It does these things
by striking at the root of disease and
removing its causes.

Dr. Fenner's Improved Cough
Honey will relieve any cough in one
hour.

Dr. Fenner's Golden Relief cures
any pain, as Tooth-ach- e Neuralgia,
Colic or Headache in 6 to 10 minutes,
and readily relieves Rheumatism, Kid-
ney Complaint, Diarrhoea, Dysentery.

Dr Fenner's St. Vitus Dance Spe-

cific. One bottle always cures. For
sale by Drs. T. S. Hartley and D. B.
Day.

Note, letter, foolscap, aud legal
cap papers, at this office. Also a
large mock of envelopes, as low as
six ce ts for 25.

(tqnnA MONTH guaranteed, a daykpciUUnt home made by the Industrious.
Ciipilnl not required; we will start you. Men.
women; boys aud girls ninko money faster at
work lor us than at anything else. The work
is liirlit nnd pleasant, and such nsanyoneean
go right at. Those who are wise who see this
will send us their addresses and see for Ihein- -
Hilvf I' ost v iilillit nnd terms free Xrtu, ta
the time. Those already nt work are laying
up In rye sums of money. Address TRUE &
to., Aiijiustn, .Maine ulliyl

THE BEST REMEDY
FOR

Diseases of the Throat and Lings.

Diseases of the pulmo-
naryAyer's organs are so prev-
alent and fatal, that a
safe ami reliuble remedy
lur tlicui is invaluable
to every community,
Ayer's Chehby Pho
to ii al is such a remedy,
and no other so emi-
nently merits the confi
dence of the public. It
is a scientilic combina
tion of the medicinal
principles and curative

JHM'druas, chemically unit
T.J ed, to insure the great- -

est. iinsmliln enu-iene-

PECTORAL, and uniformity of, re
sults, wlncu enables

physicians as well ns invalids to use it with
confidence. It. is tho. most reliable remedy
for diseases of the throat and lungs that sci
ence lins produced, it strikes at tne loan-
dation of all pulmonary diseases, affording
prompt and certain relief, and is adapted to
patients of nny ago or either sex. Being
Very palatable, the youngest children take
it without dilliculty. In the treatment of
ordinary Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
liroiu-liitls- , Iiiiluciiza, Clergyman's
Sore Throat, Asthma, Croup, and Ca-
tarrh, tho effects of Avkk's Chkuby Pec
toral are inaslcal, and multitudes are an
nually preserved from serious illness by its
timely and faithful use. It should be kept
at hand in every household, for the pro-
tection it affords in sudden attacks. In
Whooping-coug- h and Consumption
there is no other remedy so efficacious,
Booming, auu uuipiui.

The marvellous cures which Ayer's
Ciikkkv 1'kctokai. has effected nil over the
world ore a sullieicut guaranty that it will
continue to produce the best results. An
impartial trial will convince the most scepti
cal oi its woiiuertui curutive powers, as wen
as of its superiority over all other prepara
tions 1U1 piUUJUUUry COIUMIUIULD.

Eminent physicians in all parts of the
country, knowing its composition, recom-
mend Aykii's Ciiknitr Pkctokal to invalids,
and prescribe it iu their practice. The test
of half a century bus proved its absolute
certainty to cure all pulmonary complaints
not aireauy ueyonu tue reacu oi uuman uiu.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemlats,

Lowell, Mass.
IOLD BY ALL DHUQUIBTS EVEBYWHIOI.

h(3Ci WEEK In your town, nnd no cap!
p-- yJ risked. You enn Kive the business

n trial withoutexpense. '1 he lie t oppoi tunity
ever ollered lor those willimr to work. You
Hiioulil try nothiiiL' else until you see iorynnr-
self wlmt you can do lit the business we otter,
No room to explain here. You enn devote
nil your time or only your gppre time ,o t,lie
business, and muKe jrrcui pay lor every nou
llial you woi-K-

. women hiiiko ns mueii i
men. bend lor special private lei-m- ami na
tieulars, whieh we mail free. $"i oiillU tree
Don i complain oi naru nines wane you nnvc
such a chance. Address II. HAJjLKTT &CO.
l'ortlanu. Maine. nluyl

For garden or haying tools go to
42 Main street.

Judga By sending 35 cent s,wi th nue, height
color oi e. es and Imir. you will reFor ceive by return mail a pic

Yourself. ture oi your iiuure nusuauu or
wile, Willi name and dnlo of marriuge. Ad
dress w. ox, liox 77, t ultouvllle, N. Y,

naiinmS

LIVERY STABLEjEW

IN

RIDGWAY .

DAN SCRIBNER AVISHES TO
inform the citizens of Ridgway, and
the public generally, that he has
started a Livery Stable and will keep

GOOD STOCK, cood;carriages

and Buggies to let upon the most
reasonable terms.

BQTHo will also do job teaming.
Stable on Elk street. All orders left

at the Post Ollice.will receive prompt
attention.

AugiiOlSTlti

Note paper and envelopes for sale
cheap at this office.

H T.

HELMBOLD'S
COMPOUND

Fluid Extract

Qcnu.
PHARMACEUTICAL.

A SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR ALL

DISEASES
OF THE

BLADDER &

KIDNEYS.

For debility, Loss of Memory, Indis
position to Exertion or Business,
Shortness of Breath, Troubled with
Thoughts of Disease, Dimness of Vis- -

Ion, Pain in the Back, Chest and
Head, Rush of Blood to the Head,
Pale Countenance and Dry Skin.

If these symptoms are allowed to go
on, very frequently Epileptic Fits and
Consumption follow. When the con
stitution becomes affected it requires
the aid of an invigorating medicine to
strengthen and tone up the system

which

"HELMBOLD'S BUCHU"
DOES IN EVERY CASE.

Helmbold's Buehu
IS UNEQUALLED

By any remedy known. It is pro-

scribed by the most eminent physi
cians all over the world, in

Rheumatism,
SpermatoTTiicva,

J euralgid,
Nervousness,

Dispepsia,
Indigestion,

Constipation
Aches Pains,

General Debility,
Kidney Disease,

Liver Complaint,
Nervous Debility,

Epilepsy,
Head Troubles,

Paralysis,
General IU Health,

Spinal Diseases,
Sciatica,

Deafness,
Decline,

Lumbago,
Catarrli,

Nervous Compl'ts.
Female Complaints

Headache, Pain in the Shoulders,
Cough, Dizziness, Sour Stomach,
Eruptions, Bad taste in the mouth,
Palpitation of tho Heart, Pain in the
region of the Kidneys, and a thousand
othe painful symptoms, are the off-

spring of Dyspepsia.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU

INVIGORATES THE STOMACH,
And stimulutes the torpid Liver,
Bowels, and Kidneys to healthy ac-

tion, in cleansing the blood of all im
purities, and imparting new life and
vigor to the whole system.

A single trial will be quite sufficient
to convince the most hesitating of its
valuable remedial qualities.

Price $1 a bottle
Or Six Bottles for $5.

Delivered to any address free from
Observation.

"Patients" may consult by letter, re
ceiving the same attention as by call
Ing.

Competent Physicians attend to cor
respondents. All letters should be ad
dressed to

H- - T. HELMBOLD,
Druggist and Chemist

Philadelphia, JPa.

CAUTION.
See that the private Pro

priety Stamp is on each
bottle- -

Sold Everywhere.
JulySlyl
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The Johnson Revolving Book-Cas- e:

ton
lawyers, Clergymen, rhytcian;

Editors, Bankers, Teachers,
jaerehanln, Stuttrntt,

nnd all who read books.

It Is mads of iron, beautifully ornamented. It It
strong, durable, convenient, handsome, nnd tho
most conipaet book-ens- x In the world, ns it holds
more books for its size than any other device. It is
minimum in ni7.o, maximum In capacity, ond the
cheapest Revolving Hook-Cas- e made. It can never
warp, shrink, or pet out of order. Pend for cir-
cular Send Jo cents for our New
Catai-oovr- , with over 800 Illustration of Educa-
tional and useful articles.

n.VKEIt, PIIATT & CO.,
School Fnrnliiliprx, mid Renters In cTcrjrthlng In tho

Hook and Stationery line,
HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL SCHOOL SUPPLIES,

143 & 144 Grand St., Aw I'erk

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD

.Philadelphia & Erie R. R- - Div.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

and after SUNDAY, NovemberOn 1878, the trains on the Philadel-
phia & Eric Railroad Division will
run as follows:

WESTWARD.
Erie mail leaves Philn 11 C5 p. m.

" " Renovo 1100 a. m
" " Emporium. 1 lop. m.
" St. Mary 's..2 07 p. m.
" Ridgway.... 2 33 p- - m.
" " Kane 3 45 p.m.
" arr. at Erie 7 40 p.m.

EASTWARD.
ekie mail leaves Erie 11 20 a. in.

" " Kane 3 55 p. m.
" ' Ridgway ....5 00 p. ni.
' " Ht. Mary's..5 26 p. m.
' ' li 20Emporium. p. m.
' " Renovo 8 35 p. m.

" arr. at Phila 7 00 a. m.
WM. A. Baldwin. General Sup't.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
GRAY'S SPECIFIC UE3IEDY.

TRADE MARK-- especiallvTRADEWARIC,

ss r ecommenii-- M

k do os nn un-'V- it

failing cure
: t9 for Seminal

Spermator- -
Yj rhea Iiiidii.

Before Taking tency and all Aftor Taking.
diseases tuat follow us a sequency on
ISelf Abuse ; as L? of Memory, Uni
versal Lassitude, Pain in the Back,
Dimness of vission. Premature old
Age, and many other diseases that
lead to insanity. Consumption and a
Premature Grave, all of which as a
rule are first caused by deviating from
thepath of nature and over indulgence.
The Spcciiic Medicine is the result of
a lite study and many years of experi-
ence in treating these special diseases.

mill particulars in our nanmhlets.
which we desire to send free by niuil
to every one.

The Specific Medicine is sold bv all
Druggists at $1 per package, or six
packages for $5, or will be sent bv
mail on receipt of the money by ad-
dressing

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.,
No. 1 ei dailies' Block, Detroit. Mich.
flfiSSold in Ridgway by all Druggists,
everywhere.

Harris & lowing, wholesale Agents,
Pittsburgh.

Manhood'. How Lost, How Restored!
.iblisned, a new
of Dr. Culver-Celebrat- ed

Es- -
ay on the radical cure (without medi

cine) oi hperniatorrlujea or Seminal
Weakness,! n voluntary Seminal Losses
Impmency, Mental and Physical In-
capacity, Impediments to Marriage,
etc.; also, Consumption, Epilepsy and
Fits, induced by or
sexual extravagance, fec.

XKiTPrice, in a sealcd envelope, only
six cents.

The celebrated author, in this ad-
mirable Essay, clearly demonstrates,
from a thirty years' successful practice,
that the alarming consequences of self-pbu-se

may be radically cured without
the dangerous use of internal medicine
or the application of the knife; point-
ing out a mode of cure ut once simple,
certain, and eilectual, by means of
which every 6uH'erer, no nip.l.er what
his condition may be, may cure him-
self cheaply, privately, and radically.

BSTTliis Lecture sniruld be in the
hands of every youth and every man
in the land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope,
to any address, post-pai- on receipt of
six cents, or two postage stamps.

Address the Publishers,
The Culverweli Medical Co.,

41 Ann St., New York
Post Ollice Box 4586.

v9nl4yl

A:GENTS.
WANTED

FOR OVU

GREAT WORK,
NOW IN PEESS,

THE INDUSTRIA
History of the United States

Being a complete history of all the
important industries of America,

Agricultural, MecLan'cal,
Manufacturing, Mining, Commercial
and other enterprises. About 1,000
large octavo pages and 800 line en
gravlngs.
No Work Like it Ever Published.
For terms and territory apply at once.

THE HENRY BILL PUB. CO.,
'

Norwich, Connecticut.
v8n43-6- m

THIS COLLAR
and a cow milker free
to farmer who actn Ageuu. Cut tills

ut tuid.aildreiw Willi
stamp,
8Mt ru & Bon,

21 ley St,, N. Y.

Namu this pivper n2Unlm1


